A general method is presented for the direct selection of transductional clones of Salmonella containing suppressor mutations. The supD locus is about 40% cotransducible with the closest fla markers examined. The probable map order is: supD501-(flaD42-flaB36 )-(flaA4l-flaA37).
Direct selection may be made for transduction of suppressor mutations into Salmonella strains lacking suppressible mutations. The method relies upon the availability both of generalized transducing phage grown on a suppressor strain and of an F' lac-episome bearing a suppressible mutation. The transfer and suppression of the mutation on the episome is detected on minimal medium supplemented with 0.2% lactose (plus growth factors required by auxotrophic recipient strains). The use of lac-episomes affords a convenient tool; as knowledge of mutations in the lac operon of Escherichia coli is extensive (1), many F' lac-episomes are available (cf. 2), and Salmonella are stably lac-.
The following were mixed on a plate of VogelBonner E medium (8) containing 0.2% lactose: (i) 0.1 ml of overnight broth culture of phagesensitive recipient bacteria; (ii) 0.1 ml of P22 mutant, L4 phage (6) containing about 109 particles grown on strain TA131 (hisC527amber sup_ 501, reference 2); (iii) 0.1 ml of overnight broth culture of a multiply auxotrophic, phage-resistant strain carrying an F' lacamber mutation (SB789 = rjb-430fla-66 strr metA22 trpB2 Hil H2enX/FF lacU281amber), and (iv) 0.2 ml of sterile saline. The mixture was spread uniformly and allowed to soak into the plate, and the plate was incubated at 37 C for 48 to 72 hr. Approximately 100 to 300 colonies appeared above a moderate background growth of bacteria that utilized the citrate in E medium.
Plating on citrate-free medium (2) (6) .
Colonies containing the suppressor mutation may be purified by streaking out on medium lacking citrate and containing lactose. Lac-segregants are detected by printing colonies or transferring them with sterile toothpicks onto eosin-methylene blue medium containing 2% lactose. Nonlysogenic (phage nonproducing) clones are detected by printing onto a soft-agar lawn of sensitive indicator bacteria. The presence of sup-501 in the isolated clones described above was verified by cross-streaking against SB789 (see above) on citrate-free plates containing lactose. The particular F' lac used in these experiments also carries a wild-type proC locus, affording an additional means for detection of the presence of F' factor.
Because of its map location and ability to suppress amber mutations, we assume that sup-501 is a member of the supD locus (7) that affects a species of transfer ribonucleic acid for serine and leads to insertion of serine at the amber codon [supD = sul or suI in earlier papers on E. coli (3); it also has been termed sup W in Salmonella (2) ].
In studies of the linkage of supD501 to genes concerned with motility in S. typhimurium, 14 nonmotile strains representative of a number of fla (flagellaless) and mot (possessing flagella but nonmotile) loci were transduced to supD with phage grown on TA131 (hisC527 supD501 fla+ mot+). Transductional clones containing supD501 were picked with a platinum loop (28 gauge) and stabbed into semisolid medium to test for motility. The data in Table I and Fig. I indicate that cotransduction of supD and fla+ is detected with members of the flaD, B, and A genes. All transductants of flaB36 to supD are motile but include two classes of recombinants (Fig. 2) . These are presumed to be wild type (large swarms) and suppressed flaB36 (narrow compact swarms = pseudo Fla+). We conclude thatflaB36 is an amber mutation.
Ordering of the linked markers was attempted by three-point tests as illustrated in Fig. 3 . Phage were prepared on double mutants involving FIG. 1. Colonies selected for supD from the cross flaA41 (x) phage grown on supDS01 fla+ were stabbed into semisolid medium and allowed to swarm at 37 C for 2 hr. Of 45 supDS01 transductants shown here 5 were scored asfla+ and 40, including 2 anomalous, weakly swarming "flares," asfla- to transduce the supD suppressor into fla-recipients. These transductants were scored for motility. The compact swarms resulting from suppressed flaB36 were not included in the fla+ class. Table 2 lists the results from several threepoint tests. We conclude thatflaB36 lies between supDS01 and flaA41. Mutant flaA37 maps similarly to flaA41, i.e., it probably also lies outside of the supD-flaB region. The presence of a higher frequency of presumed quadruple crossovers in the flaA37 cross may result fromflaA37 being a point mutation, whereasflaA41 is a deletion (4; M. Enomoto, Genetics, in press). The relative locations of flaB and flaD are uncertain due to an apparent excess of quadruple crossovers.
We conclude that the map order of these mutations is supD501-(flaD42-flaB36)-(flaA 37, flaA41) and that flaB36 is an amber mutation suppressible by supD. 
